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wF Oily of Richmond.
Th« People Turn Out XnMam# Alongthe Whole Route to Honor Hiui.
The train bearing the body of JeffersonDavis, Ex President of the ConfederateStates, left New Orlcansjn solemn grandeurand state, attended by escorts from1 Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi and Alabama.There were demonstrations nillong the route, via Mobile, Atlanta, Charlotte and Italeigh.
At the !:>» .-

1'iuvr, iucsnay cvenin;the catafalque lay in s'ato in the StatuCapi'ol while the people (lid homage to <the great chieftain. The state colors wi re '

j^hj^jmjjsj^y^J^&capitol. The buildingwas draped in miWuing and d«coittc-dwith flowers.
te Raleigh had provided a hands >n aspecial funeral car. drawn by six bine* tihorses. At the siuth gate of the capital fi

squre stood Governor Cirr and Rev. Dr. pM. M. Marsha!!, the chaplain, with th-'Governor's stuff in line. These receivethe body, which, passing around, entcretuf..the north gito.
. itThe cntcry into the building wasthrou h the weit doorway. I i the port) ,C

co above were sever ty live Indies and aC

gcntlemnn, formi: g the choir, W. S.Primrose being musical director. Thn ^.achoir sang lMeyvl's hymn:
_____________________ co

JEKKF.1IS0N DAVIS.
tha

How sleep the brave who sink to rest un^
Hy all their country's wishes bhsscd I chi<\\ hen spring, with dewy fingers cold, thoiKcturns to deck their hallowed mold,She there shall dress a sweeter sod1 ban fancy's feet have ever trod. wjjC

Si!? 'liisunfr-. «
Ti.eir honor comes, a pilgrim gray, cxli
T«» bless the turf that wraps their clay; o

And freedom shall awhile repair,
To dwell a weeping hermit there. 1 wati

After prayers aud dirges the exercises unij(
ended aud thrrc was a steady stream o'

people. This was so dense that severb

ladies fainted. Old soldiers by scores,
nay by hundreds, passod through Ladies
and children wire in the throng. The

people were kept moving by the double
guard of vetiraDS and military. The
vidmnnQ \vl»n liitirfhiul niiftt. tlifi hfulv WCrC

from 11 do/.cn States.
While the casket was being replaced

Miss Winuic Davis and Mrs. Hayes, uudcr #
escort of Mayor Ellyson, of ItichmoDd,
ciiinc out on the platform of her private f*
car and there held an inform.il reception. tj
A thousand ptrsons, veterans, ladies and »

children, shook hands with these charm
ing 1nates, Trho rccci-roU tUcul III U glBf
ful way.
At 3 :05 Wednesday morning the fuuc»

al train arrived at Richmond, where ti

was greeted by thousands of peoplo/The
cask el was b?r»«> to tho door of the Sen
ate chamber in the rotunda of the buil 1 Tli

ing and placed in position under t."
~

guard uf the Lee camp of Veterans. |
Among (lie throngs who crowded »*

«
w

see the last of Mr. l).ivis' remains, tt
^

most beautiful aud notable incident was

about 5,000 public school children pass
ed hy the bier,each one dropping llowcr«, °l

'
"

rc
as a tribute of alTection until the ling.; .

uiu s had a-suuied pioportions equal t r

several wagon loads.
ON TUB WAY TO HOLLYWOOD.

At 3:30 p. m. the body was removed f,

to the caisson drawn by six white horses ^
companioned in black and the line of
march was taken up for Hollywood, h
IIouoCS along the lino were, nimosi wuu- | f
out exception, decorated in black and g

wliitc. National, State and Confederate
flag1, the latter predominating, were *

either floating to the breeze or worked A

in the funeral colors. The streets along 1

the route, yards and windows of diqpl- 1

lings were packed with people. Nothing '

of a tumultous or noisy character marked
the day or progress of the cortege, and

yet the scene was a most imposing one.

the whole city seemed to be in mourning
Flowers were strewn along the route in

' of the catafalque and the sight wai

* ,1 u beautiful one. Women and little

MgHiam n performed n large part of this
of the parade. The bells of the

toll*.
^ progress. A number of old Confederate

flag* were borne in the procession while
a number of carriages were tilled with
flowers.

Arriving at the grave, the military
formed in tno avenue to the light, over

looking the blufT. The veterans asscm

bled in the avenue to the, left. Tho La
dies' Auxiliary Camps occupied tiie sectioncast of the grave. The family of the

deceased, pall-bearers, escort of honor,
officers and officiating clcrgymeu took

HHHg
services were over.
As soon as everything vu iu rea<

ncss the Stonewall Band of Stauntplayed a funeral dirge composed 1Prof. Jacob Rinehart. Rev. Win. Mmford then read a selection from trcriture. Uishop "nompson, of Missitsipiiwaa to have taken part in the servicebut was ur able to come. Ritv. Dr. »W. Land rim then read the hymn 4-HoFirm a Foundation," which was sung li
the asst>robl*c"» A* 41.av. U> IUO ClOSO Ol tilhjmn, Dr. Moses D. Hodge stepped foiward and said. "Let us pray," am
BTery head in tho vast asseuiblagwas bowed.

DK. IIOOK'h BEAUTIFUL PitAYKK."O Qod most high, moal liolly, nosnerciful, with lowly revercnco of spiriiml with hearts subdued by the hnjlnw.fincmoiics of the past and the teudcr ofices of the hour, we invoke Thy ei iuivut
rcscnce and benedict ion.
"Beneath these quiet skies wh'cli bend

ver us like tho hollow of thy shelteringaud, iu Thy good providence we gatheri this consecrated place. Arouud usst all that is mortal of patriot HAges andldiers whoso virtuo aud valor gave lnsoto our historic auuals, and who at the;ll of duty, having cousecratcd their
ffls to the toils allotted them, dud,mmitting their souls to Qod and theiremeries to us who survive them. Byiy help, Lord God of truth aud justice,5 will be faithful to our trust. We willrpetunte the story of nil who, by dis.erestcdservice and licoric sacrifice,ugglod to maintain the empire ofinciple in tho world, and who with
nor stainless and couscicuce in violated
filled their task.
'Now numbered nmang tho immortalid they still live cusliriocd in thelis of those who love them ull the
re for what they suffered aud whoriscd their memories with undying deion.
'Accept «ur thanks, gracious father,t we havo accomplished the sacred
lartaking of giving to our honored;f an appropriate resting place amongJe who shared with him the joys of
ory and the e&dncsa of defeat and 1

followed the banner, now forever tAiprtitudc which no reverse i

nguish. 1 -9j.9inucr_cQiliit- _

Here, on thia imperial hill, we have y
him down beside the river whose ,

eis sing their perpetual requiem aud (
d the How era which speak of the <

" I
MISS WINNIE DAVIS,

10 uaughter oi iU Confederate States.

iuricctioa of the just and of the land
here death never witheia the affections
hieh bloom in beauty and fragrance
cr.nore.

"We look up from the open grave to the

,)en hcivcn where Thou dost live and

:ign and where all who have died in the

ue'faith do live aud reign with Thee in

lory everlasting.
"In this, the hour of their freshly
wakened sorrow, Father, most tender
nd loving, in the ptcutitude ofThy coina-sion,remember and comfort Thine

and-maiden and all dear to her. Tlioi
usband to the widow and father to tin

atherlc8s, be Tbou their strength, theii

ong and their salvation.
"Lord God of Hosts! "We beseech The

o sustain and cheer the veteran survi
of tlie w*r. who with ever diminish

ng numbers and with ever increasiuj
jurdena of ago and infirmity, await thci
inal discharge cud final recompense.
"Almiehtv God. author of neace an

lover of concord, now that the sorrov

and desolations of war have been for .

many years exchanged for the blessinj
of peace, may all animosities be buri<
in the grave, and may all the inhabitan
of this great land, from North to Sou'
and from East to West, learn more ai

more to cherish the relations which uni
them as children of one father and
citizens of one country.
"May mutual regard for others' int<

ests, happiness aud rights bfcdmc the n

hie law of national life. May freed*
founded on justice and guarded l>y cc

stitutional law, with icligion pure a

undefiled, secure to our whole peopn
perpetual heritago of unity, prosper
and peace, and to God most high, v

wc give all honor and glory, cvermo

Amen."
lfev, O. S. Bartcn, of Norfolk, p

.u- u«UT UUI BltOl
World** Coin

nounced (he benediction. Immediatelythe casket was lowered into tho grove.After the bugle signnl enmo taps and theinfantry tired a salute wh<ch announcedthat the serrices were over.
The column then moved to GettysburgHill, where the annual memorial servicesof the Ladies1 Hollywood Associationtook place, which consisted of the docorationof the graves of 10,000 Confederatesoldieis, after which prayer was offeredand a hymn sung.

PALMETTO CHIPS.
New* and Notes From Here, There AEvei ywehro in South Carolina.A company is being formed to build acotton mill at Laurens.
Mrs Mary Barnes Erwin, wife of Gen.John 11. Erwin, died st her home in Lancasttr of consumption.
A special from Fort Madison, saysthat a negro named Isnac Lincoln was 1

lynched there on Tuesday, for insulting 1

a white woman. Lincoln is a blacksmith *
about 50 years of age, and camo fromOhio.

fThe supply already bought for the State cdispensary is said to be 1,050 barrels of ^rye whiskey, 400 of corn and six carloads tof beer, the bill for those two items being £$132,000. Altogether the State will in- 1FOst from aaa a a-. .

:4; v. ,
' lo,1YOt000 in "quor rwith which to begin business. !

Henry Haesloop, of Charleoton, sent vin experimental cargo of flour from If- ntuny Ihrflinrhtfihirlwtni in fie>n t . g
Mini. Mr. Hacsloop is so well satisfied a
with the result ot his venture that he in* p
ends to go into the business of exporting p
Western flour on a large scale next fall. j,
Mrs. Daniel Crawford, of McConnels- tl

vllle, daughter of Rev. R. Z. Johnston, p
pastor of the Presbyterian church iu Lin* p
jolnton, N. C., was killed by lightning
Thursday afternoon at her home in South

^Carolina. A 60ti of Rev. Mr. Johnston
was killed a few years ago in Penney l»
vania during a blizzard.

NORTH CAROLINA SQUIBS. <

Newsy Gleanings from Cherokee to j
Currituck.

J. A. Spcncc & Co., big murchants of

Raleigh, failed last week.
Night trains are to he put on the WesternNorth Carolina road a again, July 1st.
ITrim ivm.g, «

lias applied for a license to mary a negro
girl.
Congressman G. W. Shell, of Soutu

Carolina, delivered the annual address

| at the Salem Female College commenccj
uicnt 'Thursday.I ... mar * VX 1. 1 1 t M.i.v I

llio fsiaycn remain \^onegu m mm.'reesborowas destroyed by tire Wednesday.Mu:ii of tho private property of
the students und teachers is lost. All of
the library and apparatus is a total loss.
The magnificent building was insured
for only $ 10,000.
The sir ailed- child in North Carolina

was horn to Mrs. James I)elap of Thomasvile. It weighs only two pounds and is
alive and doing well.
A new cigarette machine lias been in)vented by a man in Winston, thnt, it is

i said, will feed, roll, paste, and make 10,5000 perfect cigarettes in ten hours,
r ,i

e V1KU1N1A HA?FENINu3.
'* Tho Latest News Items in the Old

Dominion.
'J, Tho Virginia Poultry and Pet Stock
ir Association was organized at Richmond,

The salt mines at Graham arc to hi
u acveiopcn.
,a Ad annex to the shoe factoij in the

;0 State penitentiary at Richmond will hi
built at once ut a cost of $18,000.

;il Northern capitalists have recure<

ts sullicient land in Atlantic City ward, Nor
th folk, and will build a ship yard and dr
ul docks, arrangements having been mad
to to push the work rapidly,
as Tire city of Roanoke, with a populn

tion of about 32.000, now has nearl

jr- twenty-one miles of electric street rail

10- way in operation, which with the povr
>m or and light station, will cost abou

at- $200,000. Tiro same amount is Wein
ud put into new business interests,
j a The negro who attempted to rape
ity young white girl of Gordonaville i

rill cently, and was only prevented by t

ire, timely arrival of rescuing friends, w

tried last week and sent to the Penite
ro- tiary for fifteen years.

IKK IN MACH1NKBY DUX.a»biai Exposition. .

THE NEWS UTBRIEF."
The Latest Happening* Condensedand Printed Here.South Carolina is the largest produceiof phosphates in the world, leading withher 000,000 tons-; Franco and Belgiumnext, each 450,000 tons; Florida next200,000 tons; Russia, 75,000 tons; Spairand Germany, 50,000 ench; Dutch WestIndies, 20,000; English West Indies, j10,000; North Carolina, 7,500; Algeria2,500.
The Mexican Government has begun t«adopt the policy of taxing incomes, havinglevied a t»« « tlm salaries of allGovernment employees and clerks amiemployees of corporations and privatefirms. 1» is rumored that later in theyear the income tax will be extended sous to take iu all persons receiving incomesabove an amount that will exempt mechanicsand agricultural laborers. In this

way the just complaint that rich peoplescape the burden of taxation will be met.
A Auspicious tigme in the ceremoniesittcmlant upon the removal of the body>f JtlTersou Davis to Richmond lustvcek was Gen. Georrm w-n-. *

, o- """«VU OUUCB.ho oldest living Kx-Unitod Stateskrnator. lie was rf classmate of Davis at !ransjlvania University, Lexington, Ky. ,rom 1821 to 1824,and his conirado in theHack Hawk war. In 1839 Senator Jones .' > lirgelj influential in securing the
aa Secratay nf I

ic was famous tifty
art he had taken as prlj^^n^^econd j
i "affairs of honor," ant? was esteemed |
tie liaudsoracst and politest man in the j
fational Capitol. Gen. Jones is now in
lis 89th year. i

The immigration agent of the Norfolk
b Western Railroad has purchased u

mall farm at Cozany Springs, near

toauoke, V*., and proposes establishing
>n it some Ferman or Swiss truck frrm:rswho arc expected to arrive before
nncr If (tin effort. in nurressf ill other
farms will be purchased at desirable
localities alone the line of the railroad.

COI.ONEI. OEOJIOE «. PAVIH.
DJrector-Gonorul ot tlio World's Columbian

Exposition.

DESTITUTION IN LOUISIANA.

Suffering and Privation Amongst
HuiiicloiS ?OOp!c.

Vicksbuuo, Mish..There are at Icasl

10,000 homeless an<i hungry people it
East Carroll, Morehouse, Wc6t Carroll
and Madison parishes, La., and tin

suffering and privations they are under

going is appalling. With the exccptioi
of a few small elevations, the whole o

e the northeastern portion of the State i
under water. Forty-four negroes wer

1 rescued from a peiilous position nea

- Swan Lake, cast of Cnrrollton parish
y Sunday night. They were almost iusan
e from hunger, having been without foo

for four days. ^T"o children died Fr
t- day from cxpostftV Their bodies wei

y wrapped in blankets and thrown into tl
I- raging waters, there being no dry grout
r- in which to bury them and no iroplemen
it with which to dig graves. An old herm

g was rescued four miles from Swan Lak
who had been without food for thr

a days. When found be was sitting astrii
g. | tho roof of his bouse inuuCuiu^ m.

he from the bones of his dog, which be hi

ag been compelled i: hi!!. Governor Foal

!0. tent all the tents at his command to t
luffercrs at Lake Providence.

>
ik

Y, JUNE 9,1893. <

Wonderful Mineral Deposits in So
Carolina.

And What is Bain? l>on« to DnwaThis Orsat Natural Wealth.
A correspond* lit at tireenvillc, 8.

prc&eu's au admirable summary ofmineral resources of South Carolina,reproduce it herewith:
While litis Btatc leads all tho otlSouthern States in the number of spindnow operating, ami has, besides, uxcotton factories iu course of erection th

any of the others, she is also ahead ofothtr Southern States in her mineral
sources, except, perhaps, Alabama aTcnneeee.

TK Carolina jjhoephathave bcenrnjnrdan^^oMiiufaptiired rvalnco 1807. Up to 1800 there has l>e<mined of laud aud river rock, as by U
census r< port, 5,177,741 lone ton
Upon the river rock the State getsroyalty of fl. iter too, hihI up to 181
received $'J, 198,320. Iu the same tin
741,048 tons have been convtrtcd in
jver 3.000,000 tons of supcrphosplmhor into ummonietc fertilizers, tho icniaitder haviug been shipped to foreign andomestic, ports. 'I ho total value of roe
tuincd to dato of report is $33,000,00(while the ueposits remaining yet to inin
has been estimated by experts at fror
9,000,000 to over 5,000,000,000 tons.

2d. Kaolin has been extensively mine*
tor over twenty years past, aud shippeito both f'/ruicsiic and foreign ports. N>data is at hand to give nn estimate of thivolume of this trade. The kaolin bel
oa the upper tertiary formation rxtend:entirely across tho State from tho Savannahriver at Augusta, <la., to Chcraw orthe Pet dec. Richland county alone hai
a world's supply for years to come,Valuable ochres also arc to bo found wltlithese deposits of kaolin. One companynow iu upper ltichlnud manufacturestire brick. Kaolin may aho be utilizedfor the proluctiun of aluminum.

8. The Diarl beds of the tertlnrv
Hou have been utilized. They

'

arc"ofcat extent (400 to 000 feet thick), andwill likely in process of time ho utilized
or agricultural purposes.
4. Tha lirae.toim of P,ed ,

eg'on (dolomite), l.Dg p,. U|M] fof

ped East, but lately to Detroit, Mich.
Steps are now being taken to manufactureit on the spot.
0th. Granite from unlimited quarries

it Rockton, in Fairfield county, from
which shipments have been make as far
us the Mississippi and Ohio rivers. The

granite of South Carolina is of tbo best

quality and boundless in extent. Enough
of it could be spared to build a Chinese
wall around the little State of New
Hampshire.

7th. Gold and silver have been mined
since tlic year 1H00. The United Statct
census report" "how an annual averagr
production of gold of $50,000; outputi
of silver small. The Morgan mine, neai

Gnlliiey City (argentiferous galena), wai

formerly worked for both silver and Uad

tMWtw£&dr.8i.,'eak8 these ores are fount

Blacksburg.
*

8th. Copper..Both the Mary and tb

Biatton mine of York nro well define
lends of copper ore, and copper or

uuubiicss uniicriiva the iron ores of Nnr
nics mountain, in York county, Th
formation is identical with tkcPucktow

(Tenn.) formation.
1Kb. Corundum is now being mined i

Vork county, where it exists in quai
lilies. Crystalline corundum is found
the vicinity of Laurens C. H., and it he;
exists in massive form, the mutrix bcin
the country rock (gneiss).

10th. Feldspar exists in paying quaul
tics, espaciallv in Grcenvillo county:

11th. Asbestos is found in Picket;
Dconec and other counties. Ou itoic

jiountaio, near the White Water rive
die writer examined a lead of this scvei

!eet in thickness, but twenty nules frc
;hc ""Treat railroad.

- 12th. Mica has been mined cxtensivi
I n upper part of the State.
> 13th. The itacolumitic formation
5 ;he Piedmont belt may yet supply d
* monds and other precious stones. A lot
II side of this formation garnets arc eve
f Nrbcre found.
3 14th. Millstones arc produced fr
e he peculiar granite of Edgefield of
r rest kind, and the tertiary formati
'» .fiords a good supply of burr stone.
6 15th. Coal does not exist. On I
d {avanuah, near Bluftton, and on

i* (Vateree, near Acton, scant specimens
r® an inferior lignite are met with,
10 apparently worthless for uny pracl

purposes.
16th. Iron ore superior to the

" Softndis and rcinnrknbly free from all
°» purities has been extensively worke*
ce the Hanks of the Broad river bet'

GnlTuey City and Blacksburg.
1,000,000 tor.r. worn rained and uti
here in the past, nnd from recent

' r plotutions these min1.s show over 20,
000 tons in sight. The irou from

,, mines is pcculiary adapted te the inc

rr .
. > -.-

in

An iron, or rather a stael fndaatrtTwH*oon spring up at thia point, and aaAlabama now leada at tbc Kouth in thelop production of iron, ao will Bouth Carolinathen lead in the produi lion of fine
q atcel and ateel baaea. The beat quality of
the co*c.I>oc»h°nU«.^can now be delivered
^y0 at th«ao roinca at reaonable ratea. Coke,ore and liroeatnne cau hero bo assembledl,cr to make a ton of pig at leaa coat than can|cs the aamc be done at any point eaat of the
9re Allegheny mouutaina I
an 17th Small scams of pyrito have beenaU opened, and mora may yet be found,re- which would prove of great value in theud making of sulphuric acid, thoacid chambersof this State row innking from Silicasisn sulphur more acid than is made in-er M»y State
cu 18th. Oil may be fouud by deep horiugM on the itacolumitio belt adjoining the
is. dolomltlc limestone, but likely in pockncts and not iu paying quantities.
90 19th. Oil stones of best quality are in
io King's crcck, York county,
to 20th. Manganese, wh'ch is shipped.'s from Edgofiotd and has betu extensively'I- exploited near Hlacksburg. I

DR. BRIGQS WAS SUSPENDED.
>. Put out of the Presbyterian Ministrye Until He Recant*.

(n Wasiiinuton, D. (5..When tho Pres- jbytcrian Oencrnl Assembly couvcucd aa ji a court at 9:80 o'clock thcro waa a jI notable decrease in tho nttcudauce, both f0 on the floor and in the galleries, last
p night's vote. of JI8J1 (against 110) to sus- ^t taiu tho appeal, out of a total voto east

ys of 499 (to sustain 298; to sustain, in part, ^. 85,(.having been the climax of the meet!ing of tho Assembly.
, Tho members of the prosecnting com

8)mitteo were in their nccustomud places .ji but Prof. Hriggs' party was representedby Prof. Francis Drown alone. .The moderator first announced thocommittee, the appointment of whichwas authorised to formulate nn exnrrms.
on of the Mnee of the Aoembl, to the

0f

vote taken .,,0. ,|I0 apj,0N, fn|m >..

judgement of New York Presbytery C0

At the request of Dr. linker, Professor °#

le««n
B"°Ml" 'o"ow,"*,u'°*«pb *

»e>. Oeor^ p. m.kcr. cli,lfu,«o. e|. , J>»nnjU|Bifk

ive responsibility for any futher action.
* ^

(Signed) C. A. Bhioob.
Whereupon Dr. Baker said tho com* ^

mitteo took tho action which Mr. Iloyt ^
would now repot t to the Assembly. 'JJho
report, after reciting the pr. cecdi»gs"'iYl* m
the case, proceeds:

' This judicatory finds that the said j
final judgment of tho Presbytery of Now
York is erroneous and should be and h j
hereby reversed; nnd thistlencral Assent ^
bly, sitting as a judicatory in the said .

cau*c, coining now to enter judgement 01)the said amended charges, finds the np
j pellcc, ChnriiM A. ihig:;«, has uttered, ^
r taught and propagated viewH, doctrines

^

i and teachings, as sot forth in the said ^
. charges, contiary to the essential doc

c

1 tritics of Holy Scripture and tho stand- ^
I ards of the taid Presbyterian Church in ^
e Iat ion ol fric'75VWrtrftfuxtiJjta ami in vio-

(

J appellee, which said erroneous views and j
doctrines strike at the vitals of religion

). nod have been industriously spread,
is "Wherefore this General A-scsblj cf J
u the Presbyterian Church of tho United

Htntcs of Amcrics, sitting as a judicatory
n in this care on appeal, docs hereby sua

i- pend Charles A.Hriggs.tho said appellee,
ju from the office of iniuister in tho Presbyrc

terinn Church in tho United Htatcs of

g America until such timo as ho shall give
satisfactory evidenco of repentance to

the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in America of the violation by

p him of the said ordination vows as herel>(in and heretofore found."

JUDGE DUBOSE CONVICTED. I
ral

Removed from the Bench by the Court
of Impeachment.

nasneville, Tenn..The case of

Judge Julius J. Dubose, of bnclby county,was disposed of by the court of im,°*peachment.
The House of Representatives preferred

}^" thirty charges against him, and the Senry"ate found him guilty of two of them.

Judge Dubnsc was declared not guilty iu

four of the charges.
One of those on which ho was found

0Q guilty was thut which charges him with
arresting one Henry Kennedy after hhadbeen released from jail on a writ oi

® habeas corpus before Judge Kates of the

Criminal Court. In short he disregarded
the habeas corpus. The other charge oc

which he was convicted is that of tryiDf
l ef(l to get Mrs. McBride to give up $10,001
-m worth of property which had been do

j (
creed to her by the Chancery Court di

vorce proceedings The proof showo

()yer that Duboso was working in the interoi

lized *be divorced husband.
The derision of the court of impeach

ment removes Judge Dubose from th

.

' bench as judge of the Criminal Court c

iking dhelby county,

Thm ftooaaceTmomgthe^K^^in VMHn Worth OuoUu.For mom time one of the teachers iathe Indian training reboot at YellowHill, Ofaerokn Oounty, N. C., bat bc«aMIm Mamie K. Dickson, of Jamestown,N. Y. 8000 after going to the schoolMiss Dickson became acquainted withRichard II. Smith and here the romancebegins. Smith is a son of Chief NirarodSmith of the Cherokee tribe, about tl1 years old and in appearance eery prepostingyoung Indian. Mtaa Jackson ianearly of Smiths an and » - A~.w_ m uau^u*ter of a Baptist oltrgynu Id Jamestown.Despite the barriers that were betweenthese young people a mnlimattachment sprang up and within two
ing l(r. Smith and Miss Dickson wereengaged to be married. *

Not long ago Professor AndrewSpeucer, government superintendent oftho Indian school and also Indian agcul,decided to dispense with Miss Diokson'sservices in the school, so inforuud herand notified the department, this stepbeing taken, it is understood, hocsusoMiss Dickson was not thought kuitable
o work among Indians.
Tho suspenalon of Miss Dickson, of

:ourte did not please her Locliinvar, and
le began to investigate and take a hand
n the matter, working with all his might,n truo love-like fashion, A number ofrlends of the engsgod couple also took
ii iulereat in tho case, the first of thoind, perhaps ever known on the resorntion, and the affair was reported to thetreat Father at Washington. Tho
ovemment at once sent a special ngent> look into the facts of Miss Dickson's
nspension nud report to tho dopartmout.'his agcut, Mr. Cooper, spent soinetimn
ivesttgaMng as to facts and then wentnek to Washington, whero he will mako
report.
The fact that Miss Dickson hsd becomeigaged to young Hmith (wl^gokthe Indian tongue is
irinunicited to her *

most ly opposed *olr J-u,hlw «»>/;cases.%%'

;^Skm7M
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Barber Drawa II Whafc Student
Lfwii Asks for m Hair Out. '

An Associated Press special from'Com*
idga Mnss.,iaya: W. II. Lewis, Harvard's
urdy centre in last year'a fooball eleven,
a nagro, but that fact has not deletedin the least from his popularity
the college. He ia a man of fine adiesa,nnd is a gentleman. He had an

rpcriencs in Mark's barber shop, under
ie shadow of the Hasty Pudding Club
uilding, which has made him, for the
uie being, the foremost man in the
ollegc. lie entered the barber shop bersceu6 and 7 o'clock and waited his
urn to uo served. The barber to whose
hair ho went declined to do anything
or him. He waited and got into the next
hair. Here he met with another reuaal.So it went nntil the shop was

lepopulated and every employee had doilinedto shave bim.-t»urmI5ia dud^itb this. ..
llic mane-, nir. jmwu, m

Messrs. Waiters, Union, and others of
his iriends, agaiu called at the ebon and

naked for attention. The proprietor re*

fused, and gave aa an excuse that ho at *

Bunded te special customers only. The
Htery was at once noised about the
college sod the action of the
barber was severely criticised. Discriminationon account of color is regarded as

a disgrace at Harvard. The Crimson will
take up Mr. - Lewis's case £ and
make mattars very interesting for Mr.
Marks. Mr. Lewis has called on Lawyer
Butler Wilaen to puah tho case In the
courts, and salt will, be begsa ft once. ^

Damages will be fixed at |A,000.
The LegUlatnre will also be called upea

to take action. Either Representative
Meyer or Harris will introduce a bill te
allow persons oi coior the same rights
in barber shops as they now have in
places of public entertainment. Mr.
««r;i J Vf. T .«l. ..llorl nn Ortv
W1IIUU BUU iiAli vItu&sclland acquainted him
with the facta in the Case. The Governor

ezpresied himself heartily in sympathy
with the proposed legislation. The case

is likely to make Mr. Lewis more popular
than ever under the Cambridge elm*.

THe Waldensee Arrive:

I Salisbohy, N. C..Twenty-six immigrants,part of the colony of Waldensesfrom Southern Italy, to settle in

£ Burke county, arrived here on a special
train behind the regular and passed on

to Connelly Springs on the Western
. North Carolina road. The special con*

t listed of one passenger coach and a

baggage car. Only one Waldensan could,
ipeak English. :jj

c TLu F* must have a

,f I hard time learning the names of hie

I oountry'e OaWJM* Siitfftem .Puok.


